12. (column) 1-2 Marquis of Lorne (MoL) 25.7.1846. warning that failure of potato harvest (not the first) is imminent
12.2 MoL 7.8.46 warning that catastrophe is imminent and asking the government to supply Indian meal and to help with emigration
15.2-3 general government response, including reference to the Drainage Act 2.9.46
16.3-17.3 general government correspondence 2.9.46
31 Drainage Act general 15.9.46
56.3 unable to reach Tiree
57 discussion about different ways of providing relief 5.10.46
60.2 attempt to meet chamberlains on Mull 7.10.46
61.1-62.3 meeting in Inveraray with MoL: resolution passed to set up food depots, encourage fishing and emigration and paying for public works 7.10.46
64.1-65.1 MoL letter: aid must not affect businesses and 'habits of the people' have to be changed, encouraging emigration as a solution 8.10.46
65.1 reply
65.1-3 report on Tiree
69.1-71 government correspondence, including Chancellor 15.10.46
78.1-79.3 memorial from MoL and government reply 20.10.46
82.1 Tobermory as depot
94.1-95.3 general government plans for sale of meal and situation of Duke 15.10.46
96.1-2 letter MoL about costs of relief on Tiree 17.10.46
100.1-101.3 letter from MoL (emigration and peat) and reply 22.10.46
108.1-3 vessel movements and grain milling 24.10.46
109.1-3 maize recipes
116.3-119.3 letter from MoL answering government complaints about estate, and asking for help in building a harbour and emigration to Canada and reply 20.10.46
122.2-123.1 letter from MoL about emigration, desirability of travel to mainland for work
124.1-3 MoL on emigration 19.11.46
126.1 movement of vessels 10.11.46
133.1-137.1 government report general 14.11.46
138.1-141.1 vessel movements and grain transport 20.11.46
144.2 'We must not, however, too readily or without proper examination, admit the plea of poverty on the part of the landed proprietor'
148.1 methods of disbursement 2.12.46
150.1 supply of seed corn
150.2 bere 6.12.46
151.1 official notice about disbursement of meal 6.12.46
151.3 passage via Pentland Firth
153.2 steamers rather than sailing ships, bank in Tobermory 11.12.46
155.1 banking, 'we must be careful not to disturb their social position and convert
them into communities depending for their subsistence upon the charity if the State
155.3 future food strategies
156.2 'posthumous potatoes'
159.3-161.2 involvement of Free Church 10.12.46
171.1-2 and 172 quality of meal 19.12.46
181.2 no meal on credit
181.2 letter from MoL about canals
183.1-3 letter MoL about harbours, emigration, small sums from Drainage Act 6.1.47
185.3 steamer service does not include Tírée
186.1 peas
186.1-2 letter from minister of Tírée 21.12.46
187.1-190.1 Drainage Act
192.2-3 letter to MoL about use of merchants in disbursing meal 28.12.46
199.1 prejudice against maize meal
206.1 damage to boat going to Tírée 7.1.47
209.2 plan for Tírée about to be formulated 9.1.47
210.1 application by Free Church for some meal for Tírée 4.1.47
220.3 and 221.3 storm prevents landing on Tírée and 'inaccessible island' 18.1.47
221.2 rice tried
234.1 unable to visit Tírée
239.1 trip to Tírée, landing briefly at Hynish. Doctor on Tírée
239.3 Coll better off than Tírée
246.2 death from starvation in Glenshiel 31.1.47
254.2-255.1 correspondence with MoL
255.3 illness of Duke 8.2.47
268.1-3 prices meal 12.2.47
269 list of ships and crew